If your student will be trying out for any of the Wilson Sport Teams for the 2020-2021 school year, you can start the ONLINE Paperwork now.

The COMPLETED ONLINE PROCESS for Soccer: Friday, 1/22/21
Soccer Tryouts: Girls’ 1/25/21 & 1/27/21 and Boys’ 1/26/21 & 1/28/21 @8-9:15am

The Online Paperwork needs to be completed for the student to tryout.
The School District now has the process of the Paperwork "Online".
You do not turn anything in to Wilson like previous years.

Please read ALL of this document first.

If you created an Account with "PlanetHS" last year, log in and complete the process for THIS year.
If you do not have an Account, you will need to create one.

***The Middle School Link for PlanetHS:
*Both the Parent and Student need to Register under different emails or Cell Phone numbers. Follow the Prompts/Directions.

A Helpful Guide/Directions Sheet for PlanetHS:
https://www.sdhc.k12.fl.us/docs/00/00/17/13/HCPS_PHS_Parent_Student_Getting_Started.pdf

ALL SECTIONS MUST BE COMPLETED PROPERLY AND CLEARED BY THE ADMINISTRATOR FOR THE STUDENT TO TRYOUT!
**Please check off ALL sports to try out for, just in case you change your mind and want to try out for a sport at a later date.

**The following forms ("EL2 Sport Physical Form", "Athletic Insurance Online", "Required 3 Videos") should/can be done before you log in to PlanetHS because you will have to Upload them into PlanetHS once they are completed.
Print them out, complete them, and Upload to your PlanetHS account.
(If you can Register by Smartphone, it is recommended/easier/beneficial to take a picture of the:
EL2 Sport Physical Form, Page 1 and Page 2 TOGETHER and upload. (Make sure to also fill out the "Physical History" portion online.)
Also, take a picture of ALL 3 video certificates TOGETHER to upload.

1. **EL2 Sport Physical Form.**
(Page 1 is filled out by the parent prior to going to the doctor. Page 2 is completed by the Doctor. Make sure Page 2 is checked "Cleared without Limitation", signed by the Doctor, and Dated.) **This Specific Form is Required!**
Page 3 is if you get Referred to a Specialist. Do NOT include School Entry Exams. They don't qualify for Athletics.
Blank Sport Physical Forms are available here:
https://www.sdhc.k12.fl.us/docs/00/00/17/13/2018_19_EL02_Physical_Form.pdf
2. **Athletic Insurance Online.**
This is **MANDATORY**. $25 Middle School Sports coverage. Print out the verification and make sure to upload this onto PlanetHS.
Click on link: [https://hcpsathleticprotection.com/](https://hcpsathleticprotection.com/)

3. **Watch and Print Certificates of Required 3 Videos.** STUDENT is REQUIRED to watch the videos. **Student's Name on Certificates is Mandatory.**
From start to finish this takes about 2 hours. **Register under the STUDENT'S Name so when you Print the Certificate it has the STUDENT'S Name on it.**
Click on link: [https://www.sdhc.k12.fl.us/doc/1451/concussionvideo](https://www.sdhc.k12.fl.us/doc/1451/concussionvideo)

These 3 requirements will have to be uploaded along with the **OTHER** online requirements.

If parents have questions with PlanetHS they should first try the yellow Self Help button on the website at the top, or email
[.schoolsupport@planeths.com](mailto:schoolsupport@planeths.com).